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Abstract 
This study has been made to draw attention to some causes of abortion. 

One hundred forms were filled for women with unknown cause of abortion. 

These forms are compared to another fifty women with normal delivery. The 

forms included the following parameters : consanguinity degree, maternal age 

and reproductive health parameter as (spontaneous abortion, still birth, and 

infant mortality in age less than two years). Forty two women are selected 

randomly from aborted women. They were classified into two groups, the first 

group contained thirty three women who aborted during first trimester. While 

the second group included nine women aborted in the 2
nd 

trimester. Comparison 

was made with ten women who had normal pregnancy and delivery. Blood 

samples were collected in period from December 2010 till June 2011 in 

hospitals of Baghdad . 

Cytogenetic analysis of aborted women blood were made: they included 

chromosomal abnormalities and mitotic index, hence chromosomal 

abnormalities are important factors that are linked with recurrent spontaneous 

abortion in more than 60% of aborted women, where the studies found that at 

least one of parents (in 2-4% of couples suffering from recurrent spontaneous 

abortion) had special type of chromosomal abnormalities. 

Genetic study has reached the following results:- 

1. Absence of numerical and structural chromosomal abnormalities in blood 

samples of aborted women. 

2. Decline in mitotic index in blood samples of aborted women during 1
st 

and 2
nd 

trimaster of pregnancy in comparison with controlled group. 

3. presence of positive correlation between the total percentage of 

spontaneous abortion with maternal age and consanguinity degree in 

aborted women and control group (p <0.05).  
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Introduction 
The term “abortion” most commonly refers to the induced abortion of a human 

pregnancy,while spontaneous abortion ;are usually termed “miscarriages”(1).Spontaneous 

abortion in the general reproductive population is very common occurrence,recurrent 

pregnancy loss affects up to 5% of couples who are trying to establish family (2).After either 

two or three spontaneous pregnancy losses couples are labeled as recurrent aborters (3).There 

are many causes associated with pregnancy loss includes :Chromosomal abnormalities are the 

most frequent cause of spontaneous abortion (4).Chromosomal abnormalities are found in 

more than half of embryos miscarried in the first 13 weeks (5). 

In 4-8% of couples with recurrent pregnancy loss, at least one of the partners has 

chromosomal abnormality that probably contains balance chromosomal abnormalities 

(6).Endocrine abnormalities such as deficiency of estrogen and progesterone in circulation to 

produce estrogen dominance is atheoreticalcause of abortion,hypothyrodisim, poor diabetic 

control, and polycystic ovarian syndrome contribute to pregnancy loss (7).Hormonal causes 

potentially contribute to recurrent abortion in 10-20 of cases (7). 

   Congenital or acquired anatomic causes reportedly are present in 10-15% of women 

who have recurrent spontaneous abortion. Acquired lesions are intrauterine adhesions, 

Leiomyomas, and possibly adhesions due to endomertriosis (7), up to 15% of pregnancy 

losses in the second trimester may be due to uterine malformation, cervical problems (8).Also 

infections etiology may be found in 5% of cases. Bacterial, viral, parasitic, and fungal 

infections are associated with recurrent spontaneous abortion (7). Herpes simplex virus has 

been linked to spontaneous abortion and chronic HSV is a possible of recurrent spontaneous 

abortion (5).Immunological causes may contribute in up to 60% of recurrent spontaneous 

abortions. Both the developing embryo and the trophoblast may be considered 

immunologically foreign to the maternal immune system (7).But still ,in nearly 50% of 

recurrent miscarriage patients the underlying causes remains unknown (9). Also sporadic 

pregnancy losses have been associated with cocaine (10), smoking,alcoholand caffeine(11). 

Inaddition,miscellaneous factors may account for as many as 3% of recurrent spontaneous 

abortion. Other contributing factors implicated in sporadic and recurrent spontaneous 

abortions include: environment,drugs,placental abnormalities and male-related causes(24). So 

this study was aimed to:Perform a cytogenetic study on blood to identify chromosomal 

abnormality in   spontaneous aborted women, and determine the relationship between 

consanguinity degree, maternal age, and their effect on reproductive health especially 

spontaneous abortion. 

Materials and Methods 

Study Groups  
This study was conducted on 42 blood and placentas samples from spontaneous 

aborted women during first trimester and seconde trimester. Also 10 blood and placenta from 

normal delivery women with an age (15-40) year, and the patient samples were collected from 

Baghdad city (Fatima- Al – Zahraa hospital and Al- Elwiya hospital) during the period from 

Decembar 2010 to June 2011.  

Collection of blood samples   

Peripheral blood samples were collected from each patient. The blood (5ml) was collected by 

venipuncture using a disposable syringe, and it was drawn into heparin tubes for the 

assessment of chromosomal abnormalities. The peripheral blood samples was cultured 

immediately and assessed for chromosomal abnormalities.  
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Cytogenetic analysis test  

1- Chromosomal abnormalities assay:  

Cytogenetic study for chromosomal aberrations was determined according to (12). As follow:  

a) Preparation of culture for cytogenetic study of peripheral blood lymphocytes.  

b) Blood sample collection and handling  

c) Culturing of samples  

d) Harvesting  

E) Dropping   

F) Staining  

G) Microscopic Examination  

Microscopic examination under low magnification using (10X) objective lens was 

performed to determine the best metaphase, and then examination of numerical and 

structural chromosomal aberration was done under oil immersion (100X) objective lens.  

2- Mitotic index (MI) assays:  

 The slides were examined under light microscope with (40X) power, and 

1000 of the divided and non divided cells were counted and the percentage rate 

was calculated for only the divided ones according to this equation: 

 --------(13). 

Statistical analysis 

Z test (test of proportion) to compare percentages (14). 

Pvalue less than 0.05 is considered significant, SPSS (Statistical Package for 

Social Sciences) vergion 19 used for the analysis. 

Results and Discussion 

Cytogenetic studies 

This study was carried out to assess the incidence of chromosomal aberrations in 

women who suffer from recurrent spontaneous abortion. And to detect the 

relationship between spontaneous abortion and the presence  of chromosomal 

aberrations. 

 Because chromosomal aberrations are important causes of spontaneous abortion 

and recurrent miscarriage(15).  

   In this study we cultured 52 blood samples (42 were taken from aborted 

women and 10 were controlled) for cytogenetic studies at the cytogenetic 

Department  in the medical city hospital . 33 blood samples were taken from 

aborted women in the first trimester of pregnancy and 9 blood samples were 

taken from aborted women in the second trimester  of pregnancy , the result was 

19 (57.5%) failed to respond and 4 ( 44.4%) failed to respond respectively. 

   This high percentage of failure is due to blood from women following abortion 

or still birth is often poor to respond in culture because it’s influenced by stress 

and drugs, and it may be advisable to delay taken samples from these patients 

untilsome  time after the event (12). From this 52 blood samples 29 (55.7%) 
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succeeded to respond and all of them showed normal chromosomal pattern , and 

our results are in agreement with the study observed by Stirrat, (16); Egozcue et 

al., (17) who found that chromosomal content of couples with recurrent abortion 

usually are normal.  

Mitotic index in the blood samples of different study groups 

     In this study, the percentage of mitotic index was ( 7.0%) , (2.2%) and (9.3%) 

in the first trimester, second trimester of aborted women and control group, 

respectively, refered to in the table (1). 

Table 1 : Mitotic index in the blood samples of different study groups 
Study groups Total of 

divided cells 

Total of non-

divided cells 

Total cell 

count 

Mitotic index 

(MI)(%) 

First trimester 

 

91 1778 1869 *7.0 

Second 

trimester 

26 561 587 *2.2 

Control 

 

100 973 1074 9.3 

Ztestpvalue (p<0.05),*(S) 

(S)Significant 

The statistic analysis show significant difference between first trimester 

and second trimester of aborted women group with pvalue (p<0.05) and it was 

significant difference had been shown between first trimester and control with 

pvalue (p<0.05), also there was significant difference between second trimester 

and control group with pvalue (p<0.05) (table,1). 

   This result agrees with the results of Bukvic et al., (18) who stated that the 

changes in factors as hormones cause decrease in the rates of mitotic index in 

lymphocyte. 

The relation ship between marriage type and spontaneous abortion: 

Table 2 : The relationship between marriage type and spontaneous abortion.  
Abortion Control  

Morriagetype Number  No. of  

gravida 

No. of  

abortions  

The 

percentage 

(%) 

Number No. of  

gravida 

No. of  

Abortion 

The 

percentage 

(%) 

First cousin  34 110 43 34.0% 30 90 20 22.2% 

Second cousin  19 87 31 35.6% 10 25 5 20% 

Non-cons an 

guincous 

47 213 88 41.3% 10 30 5 16.6% 

Total  100 410 162 34.5% 50 145 30 20.6% 

Z test p value (P < 0.05) ,
*
(S) 

*
(S) Significant  

       statistically there was significant relation ship between marriage type and 

spontaneous abortion in aborted women and control with P value  (P < 0.05). the 

total percentage of spontaneous abortion with marriage type was (39.5%) in 

borted women , while the total percentage was (20.6%) in the control,  
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as shown in table (2).  

      Bener and Hussain, (19);Assaf and khawaja(20) who found that a higher rate 

of prenatal losses anong consanguineous couples.  

This finding occurs in my result in control, the rates of spontaneous abortion in 

non – consanguineous marriage were higher than it in consanguineous marriage 

and this is related to the genetic compatability of the parents in consanguineous 

marriage and the differences ingenes between mother and her fetus which my be 

foreign to the maternal immunity system because the genetic difference in 

parents of non – consanguineous marriage (21,22).This result also occurs in our 

study in aborted group of women.  

While Saad and Jauniaux , (23); Donbak ,(24) found that the rate of spontancous 

abortion in consanguineous and non - consanguineous mating is the same.  

The relation ship between maternal age and spontaneous abortion  

The relation ship between maternal age and spontaneous abortion were 

presented in table (3).  

Table 3 : The relationship between maternal age and spontaneous abortion.  
Abortion Control  

maternal age Number  No. of  

gravida 

No. of  

abortions  

The 

percentage 

(%) 

Number No. of  

gravid

a 

No. of  

Abortion 

The 

percentage 

(%) 

< 20 years  12 17 14 82.3% 15 55 15 27.2% 

20-24 years  21 55 25 45.4% 5 40 5 12.5% 

5-29 years  27 97 37 381% 5 25 5 20% 

10-34 years  11 52 14 26.9% 5 25 5 20% 

 35 years  29 189 72 38.0% 5 25 5 20% 

Total  100 410 162 39.5% 30 145 30 20.6% 

Z test P value  (P<0.05) , 
*
(S) 

*
(S) Significant  

 The total percentage of spontaneous abortion with maternal age was (39.5%) in 

aborted women, while the total percentage was (20.6%) in the control. The 

difference between spontaneous abortion and maternal age in aborted women 

and control was significant (P < 0.05).  

In our study the highest percentage of spontaneous abortion (82.3%) was in age 

under 20 years. This findingresult agrees with Bullettietal.,(25) who found that 

abortion is also more common in women with curly menarche, i. e. occurred 

before the age of 12 years.  

 Also our result was (38.05) in age  35 years which agrees with Rochebro 

chard and thonneau , (26); Quenbe et al .,(27) who found that women 

aged 35 years or more are incrcased risk of spontaneous abortion.  

          The increase in the rate of spontaneous abortion occurs in age  35 years , 

while in this study the rate was the highest in age under 20 years, this is 
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expected to be due to lack of parental experience.  

Another reports conducted by Christiansen , (28) and Anderson et al., (29) found 

that 15% of spontaneous abortion occurs in women in age group (30-34) years, 

while our result was (26.9%) , this is because pregnant women in Iraq are 

exposed to different conditions due to the situation of the country.  

Also most spontaneous abortion in women (sporadic ard recurrent) occurs 

during first three months of pregnancy in different ages (30).  
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دراسة التغيرات الٌسيجية الورضية والوراثية الخلوية للٌساء التي 

الاسقاطتعاًي هي   
 

 الاستار الذكتور

 سالن رشيذ العبيذي

 الاستار الذكتور

 عبذ الاهير ًاصر الركابي

 

 بسوة اكرم عبذ هٌذي*

 كلية طب الاسٌاى/الجاهعة الوستٌصرية كلية العلوم/الجاهعة الوستٌصرية كلية الطب/ جاهعة بغذاد

 

 الخلاصة
ا تتلم را ا تتللي لية لل تت    011م تتلل ا اهجقتت    ا  لتت  م تت  اجريتتا الارا تتة الة ليتتة لقتتاا الءتت   ال تت      ل تت        

متتتل الل تتت     اا التتت هاا الكلي يتتتة   ا لتتتا اه تتتلم راا اه تتتللي لية  01مجق تتت ا  يتتتر م ر بتتتة ال تتتله  لتتت  مء رللقتتت  متتت  
الل ءت ي،ع مةل ية     المء ييس اهلية: ارجة الءرالة لتيل التج جيلع  متر الج جتة  ل ت  م صتراا صتةة اللا ار اهجقت   

ا امترةا متل الل ت   المجق تة  صت ايي  ع ٢٤م ا اهجلتةع مت ا اهكلت ل الت يل وت  ا ل  تل الا ليتة متل ال مترا ل  اخليت ر  
ق تتما الل تت   التت  مجمتت  ليل ع اه لتت  وتت، مجم  تتة الل تت   اللالتت، ل ر تتل للاجقتت   ختتلال المرة تتة اه لتت  متتل الةمتتل 

ا  اجريتتا ٩الل تت  اللال، ل ر تتل للاجقتت   ختتلال المرة تتة الا ليتتة متتل الةمتتل   تتااول  ا  الا ليتتة مجم  تتة ٣٣  تتااول  
  جم تتا لمتت  د التتا  ختتلال الللتترامل  النساا ذواتااوالل ااطوالي انااىوانلهاابول ةهاايو اات   وي انااا ا متتل ٠١المء رلتتة متت   
الخ  يتتة   تت   يلتت ا ا  الل تت    بتت، م لصتتلي ا لغتتااا  اجريتتا اللة تتيلاا ال راايتتة ٤١٠٠ لغ يتتة ةجيتترال  ٤١٠١ا ل لتت ه ل

المجق  ا  قا صم ا اللة يلاا :اهلةرابت ا الار م  ت مية  م  متل اهلء ت      ل تااهلةراب ا الار م  ت ميةمل ال  امتل 
% متل الل ت   الة امتل  ا  اتقترا الارا ت ا ٠١المقمة  المرللكة ارلل ك   ايء م  اهجق   الل ء ي، الملارر  لا ااار مل

% متتل اهج اد التت يل ي تت ل ل متتل اه تتء ك الل ءتت ي، الملارر  تت  اهقتتل اةتتا اهج اد يةمتتل ل  تت  م يلتت  متتل ٢-٤الالةاياتتة 
 اهلةراب ا الار م   مية  

 - قا خ صا الارا ة ال رااية ال  اللل يج اهلية:
  ا   ج ا الةراب ا ار م   مية لرايلية   ااية ب،  يل ا ا  الل    المجق  ا -0
م  متل اهلء ت   الخ ت ي بت،  يلت ا ا  الل تت   المجق ت ا ختلال المرة تة اه لت   الا ليتة متل الةمتتل الخلت   -2

 مء رلة م  مجم  ة ال يكرا 
ا متت  لتتيل ل تتلة اهجقتت   الل ءتت ي، متت   متتر الج جتتة  ارجتتة P<  0.05 جتت ا  لاقتتة لرالكيتتة للتتر) م لتت ي   -3

 اا ال هاا الكلي ية الءرالة ليل الج جيل ب، الل    المجق  ا  الل       
 


